25 years Celebration of Our Lady’s First Visitation on The Holy Mountain of Mt Ganxim - Batim,
Goa India, Our Blessed Mother Speaks to all Her Children - 24th September 2019
3:00 pm
VISION: She is descending at this time....Our beautiful Holy Mother...She is dressed in all white....She
has a Tiara as a Crown and a Cross on the Tiara....She is unusual....Her Immaculate Heart is wide
open...Her arms are in this position as She comes down.....and She has the Catholic Church, the
Vatican in Her Immaculate Heart.
Iveta: “Oh Holy Mother, I didn’t feel i could do this....a tedious job....You are here....You promised me
today that i would be well.....”
Our Lady, “Only believe daughter, only believe.”
Iveta: “Here She is. She is greeting all of you as She bows and She seems to go all around, greeting
all of you, an unusual moment. A Grace has been bestowed upon all Her Priests, a light from Her
Immaculate Heart is piercing the hearts of all Her Priests present here and the brides of Christ, Her
Immaculate daughters.
She comes......and She comes.......and here She is.”
“My beloved children, My beloved chosen sons, My beloved chosen daughters, how pleasing
an odour you are to me. You have gathered in such large numbers. If you only understood this
moment, you are the force that will go forth in these hours of darkness against the culture of
death to build the culture of life as God intended it from the beginning.
I desire with great desire to thank you immensely and to you all who have faithful to Me from
the first moment i descended upon this Holy Mountain and claimed it for God. You will
understand this day. Be patient with your heavenly Mother, for I have much to disclose to you.
This I speak now to the Shepherd of this Diocese, My beloved chosen son, the Archbishop, his
Grace Archbishop Filipe Neri Ferrao. I thank you immensely for welcoming Me, though I knew
you would not be present here and the Diocese known as the sister Diocese of Goa, in
heaven, his Grace Bishop Alwyn Barreto. I am aware of your presence needed elsewhere, yet it
is the duty of your heavenly Mother to welcome you and to make you aware of Her presence
that will descend upon this Holy Mountain. Without your permission, it would not be possible.
I thank you immensely and now I desire with great desire to place a yoke upon your shoulder.
This yoke, I desire with great desire that this Holy Church, once a full and living Tabernacle of
God, bringing souls back to God, that lies in a state of semi ruins, be rebuilt and consecrated
to Me under the title of Mary, Mother of the Church, Our Lady of Mount Ganxim – Batim. I
promise you, My beloved chosen sons, I will not live this burden upon your shoulders, I ask all
my beloved children now present here and all those who are watching this moment through
electronic devices made possible, to carry this yoke as Simon of Cyrene did. With your help,
this Church will be rebuilt and you will understand this meaning in the days ahead.”
Now, She pauses and She speaks again:
“My beloved children, I now as your heavenly Mother warn you of a great evil that is tearing
the internal forum of the Catholic Church under the disguise of living the Orthodox nature of
the Catholic Church, yet dismantling themselves from the Holy Father, the head of the Catholic
Church. How then will you see beloved children? This I speak to My faithful and My chosen
sons and daughters also involved in this movement called (iveta: i cannot pronounce that word
Mother) schism (iveta: i am not sure). Do not worry, continue, you will understand. (iveta: Ok.)

I assure that this reigning Pope is neither the anti Pope nor the anti Christ. He is coming soon
and will sit on the throne of Peter as a desolate sacrilegious. His reign must come to be that
the power and glory of God will come to be known. Yet fear not. I am with you. I will walk with
you, I will run with you and I will carry you to skip these moments of darkness. Only Entrust all
into My Immaculate Heart. Amen.
Now, I desire with great desire that you pray for your Holy Father, My beloved chosen son, His
Holiness Pope Francis I in union with Emeritus Pope Benedict XVI, the hidden Pope who prays
for your world. I am aware that you have prayed for them, continue in this manner, it pleases
Me much and many blessings will you receive for generations to come. Amen.”
Then, She pauses and She addresses the other:
“Now I desire with great desire to make known the well, that contained the Holy water to bring
forth prodigies and healings, first spiritual and then physical, must be re blessed by My
beloved chosen sons present here for the waters were tampered. God neither deceives nor
can He be deceived. Know and understand, this well is dedicated to St John the Baptist. Such
is the conversion of sinners that will come to drink of this water and the Custodian is St
Michael. Yet unless God issues an order, he cannot do anything, except watch in suffering, as
I do.
Now also I desire to make known the understanding of the vices that came to be upon these
premises. They were allowed by God for you that you may understand the seriousness and the
damage that lies in the domestic Church. These are My little ones who have been lowered in
loss and pursuit of love by those seeking to exploit them and have used them to plant these
devices to make room for a greater evil. You will understand this in the days ahead. Yet may
they know that I am their heavenly Mother and I walked on these grounds as Mary of Nazareth
as I did when I was in Nazareth and watched it all. Yet, now I withdraw as Mary of Nazareth and
remain as the Mother of God hovering over this Church and these premises and from here the
world will understand that Batim lies under the shadow of Fatima and yet it is the forerunner of
the future to build the culture of life into the era of peace where man will walk with God in the
Holy Eucharist. Amen.”
Now, She pauses and She speaks again:
“My beloved chosen sons, upon you rests the weight of this terrible darkness, yet fear not.
Know and understand the power entrusted by God to you. You stand in the highest rank of
man. Your office is of a higher office. Do not compromise. Only know that you have the power
to exorcise all these children out of the spirits of darkness and bring them into the spirit of
light. Know and understand also that you must take the sacramental Grace awarded to you
and entrusted unto you, by Jesus My Divine Son the high Priest in whose footsteps you
follow, to carry this Mission and to lead the Church in union with the Holy Father. Remain
faithful to him.
And you, upon you My beloved chosen daughters, the brides of Christ, rests a very heavy
weight to bring into being and to teach the children of the Domestic Church, to lead them to
understand the Will of God into the understanding of the culture of life against all that is being
preached to them by the culture of death. You will understand these moments. Amen.”
iveta: “Now, She seems to go back.”
Our Lady, “Do you understand the Church into My Immaculate Heart?”

iveta, “No Mother, how can i? I am only a child.”
“I will protect the Church. I am the Mother of this Holy Church entrusted by God to all
humanity. And at this very moment, I place another yoke on the shoulder of the Shepherd of
this Diocese. When this Church is rebuilt, I desire with great desire that it be entrusted into the
custody of the order known as the Carmelite order. The understanding is this, is simple, the
Mediatrix of all Grace Scapular has its origin in the Carmelite Scapular, that is My Garment.
I beg of you now My beloved chosen sons and daughters to take a deeper love to come upon
this Mountain and administer the Pastoral care needed for the sheep that will come who are in
distress and need your help.
Will you help Me?
I love you dearly. I am your heavenly Mother. I will help you. Amen.”
Now, She pauses and speaks again:
“Now My beloved children, My non Catholics as they have been called, yet they are My sons
and daughters too. They have not understood the love of God as you have and who God truly
is, yet they have virtues pleasing to God. Now, here I address as Mother pleading with Her
beloved sons who have yet to know Her and yet She loves them. My beloved sons and
daughters known as non Catholics, this I address to the reigning Government as it has been
called the Modi Government and the BJP Government. I appeal to you and I beg you for Mercy
for all the heaps of insults that have been laid upon you, instead of simply praying and
forgiving and Jesus would have done... I beg you to understand the weakness of these faithful
ones of mine and help them to understand your manner of thinking. Walk and work in
harmony to build the culture of life and you will see the fruits of these moments. I am your
heavenly Mother, you have yet to know Me, but I know you and I Iove you and I assure you I
will pray for you every moment and ensure that you reach heaven and are among those
chosen. Amen.
I desire now with great desire to thank all My beloved children present here to understand that
you have walked in fidelity for a quarter of a Century with Me and yet there is much to
accomplish and it will be so, for God never fails in His promise of love and His promise to
bring love to all man as the Mother of all mankind, of all humanity. I love you all and I thank
you immensely. I am the Mother of God, always present reminding all Mothers once again who
are failing, to consecrate their children by name every morning and entrust them into My
Immaculate Heart. I will take care of them. Only know that I can do so in these days. I love you
dearly. I am the Mother of God, the Mediatrix of all Grace, Co-Redemptrix and Advocate in
heaven, awaiting to be proclaimed on earth. Amen.”
iveta: “Now She rises, yet She leaves the miracle of the sun behind, so many can bear witness.
St Michael, the Archangel, defend us in this day of battle, be our safeguard against the wickedness
and snares of the devil, may God rebuke him, we humbly pray and do thou, O prince of the heavenly
host by the power of God, cast in hell, satan and all the evil spirits who wander through this world
seeking the ruins of souls, Amen.
In the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, Amen.”

